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P(,IRT ELIZABEIH BRANCH.

NCl'ICE CF YXF]TING.

The monthly meeting of the Port llllzah,eth
Havelock Street, PorL Elizabsth al fu,m.the lBst meeting for the year befcre the
a. surprize item afLer tea.
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Br"aneh will lake place at the Y.M.C.A.
cn Friday 21st August, I9BI. This is
A.G.M., so cone alorrg. There is to be

A.G.M. A.G.M. A. G.y. A.G.!4 . A.G.]"1. A.G.M. A.G,M. A.G.1,4.

NOTICE 0!' MEETqlq.

TT{E A}'INUAL GENEF"AI ]CEETING OF TIM PCRT ELIZABETH BR.qNCH CF THE S.A.R.L.
I{ELD AT 8 P.M. IN T]S CRTISANEFI" CItrJB, 51" GECF.GE'S PIRK, PIRK DRIVE, ONISth SEPTEMBEN, 198I.
AYONG THE ITEYS ON THE AGEI{DA I,{TLL BE:

1, CHAI!}1A}JS RFPORI.

2. TF.EASJRERS ITEPORT.

3. EI,ECTION OF OFFICE BEANEFS.

A.G.M.

WITL BE
FRID,qf,

FOR SALE: Barlow hradlev RX good conrlition R1OO.
E Dr.- Hc T5 antenna tunlng unit.
FfEfGicontact: Dudleir ZS2AW, lC, Cromwell Streef , :Crahainstown.

VIELKOI4: ons ven'relkom die volgende nuwe lede aan die t,ak en wens hu1le baie vriend-
ska.p in die Tak en die Liga en voorspoed toe hu11e die eksamen skryf:
Johannes van den lterg van Port Elizabeth, en A.J. Labuschagne van Queenstown.

SafeW Ttrouqht

Itav it, saFq Ttre H:rew

I an nrore poverful that all the eonbi:red armies of the rrrcrld. I have destrqredmore ntn than af l tlte lrars of Ure natrons. I massacre thowards of peopl.e i-n asrrgfg )'ear. I am none deadly than hlllets arrl r have *.q..a noie nqnes tianthe-mightiest of guns. I steal irl the Unitoit States alone orrer 500 0OO 000agl.']ars each lear. _I -spare ry: orn,ard I fry yy victim" -,"r,g-th" rich arrl Ircralike; the loung a:rl the old; the strorg arrl tha reak.

Widovrs ard orphans lo:cr,v me to their e,verlasting sorrsr. I lgcrn rp in zuchpryortions that r cast my shadcv over evdry field of labour. r fld< in unseenplaces ard do nrrst of my hark silentJy; pu are r.arred against re ]Et 1ou heed
me rpt. I an relentness, nrerciless ard cruel .

J a ev.eryv*tere - in ttre hcrne, on the streets, in tlre plant, dcnn the mine, onlard, ln tlre air and on the sea. r bring siclaness, degradation ard deattr, 
'Jet

fsr seek rE out to destrcy ne. I cn:sh, I maim, I deristate. I wilt give ircunottring ard rob 1ou of all pu ha\ie. r an lour r+crst enany

I an CARELESSNESS ! ! ! 2s5308

DONiT FORGTT YOUR SJBS ARlt I'ICW DUE - IF YCU DON'T II\FI'END T0 RENEh' I^IIIH TFIE BRAIICH

PLEAS HAVE lfHE CCURTESY TC LET US KNOW. Thanks.

know 'rThere are sone things about electricity we are still not sure of?
This things are called Whatsr'"

youDid



&ee*?

I4TNUTE-q 0F THE GENERAL MEETIIIG CF THFI PoLl'IILIZABETH RRANCH CF THE S.A.R.L. HELD
AT TI{E Y.M.C.A., HAVELOCK SIREE'I, PO}.'']'EI,IZAFETH O}I 191'H JI'I'JE. I9R1.

PRESENI: 19 members nnd visito: s

The Chairmarr welcomed the ladies" Kevin llastwood ' new rnember, and spid it r*as
pleasent to see all presant.

APOIIGIES: ZSZIY, ZS2BF, ZS2SS nnrjClive Flf".
MINUTES: The l4inutes of g5n l/r.eti;rg held l5th v:v, lgAl , having been published

in QSX-Pe end cireulatedr were tpken as rea.j, propose6 by Brian ZS2IR
anri seeonded bv Lionel ZS2DD.

ARISING: The chairrnan seid that although the Treasurer wa-e ebsent, it was due
to illness, and nol to the fpet that he had absconded with the rnonev
- enrwFv. it eoul-dntt have bepn a vtrn' long trip!

In the "bsenee of the Treasurer, the Chairnran said that il woulrl be
nPcessen'to di-scuss r'rhat woulC he done with the jlranchts fixed
deposit eeeount.
An eleetrieitv account for Re,1? had l--e,:n receiverl , and it was decided
that it r^rould be het,tor lo pa1'enough to cover six months.

Letter from Johenn"s\urB Franch re repeater fund.
Letter from H.Q. rp Iiadio IZS and Call Book,
(tne Cfrairman said t'hat if vras up lo everv member to ensure that their
address and cnl1 sign were correct and also to inforrn the Secretalv of
e mr cha trges. )
Finpncial Statement from H.Q.
l,rinutes of Ccuncil l,1eet.ing.
I,{inutes of f . A.F.U. Conferenee in Brighton, England.
Letter from Ra.v Connoll:r, This r.lculd he publjshed in QSX-PE,

0n Sundar'28Lh June, it rn3 snvisaged thFt members and helpers would
travel to Grahanstown to work at- t.he repeater sife. Helpers were
needed Lo clper t,he roadwev and the repeater enclosure, and it had been
deeided to replace the nni.enna and the cc-tx. Cars would leave at 9am

anri ar,r'one wishing to t.ake advant:g;e of lifts could advi-se the Secre-
tarw. Tho nncre pcople thpt wont, thc quieker the work woul-d get done
and it was hoped that a good nulber of lhe Grahamstown hams would also
l^,e prese:t. Jcff ZS2GI hprl sai.d hc would hring some helpers from
East London.

The Chairnran sAicl that it harj been deei-ded that in pl-ace of a meeting
in,IuIv, e sociel gathering in the form of a dernonstration of home-

|1ew oquipment and the letest in conmercial equipment, would bre held.
He was still- awaiti-ng,:onfirmation of the venue which would either be

the Park Drivp Bowling club or failing thrt, the crusader c1ub. AlI
those who wishecl to rlisplat' thei.r home-built equiprnent were welcome to
do so, and the Algoa Braneh members were cordially invifed to attend
as well. A notice would be printed in QSX with the final details and

inforrnation would also be given on Branch hulletins. He hoped as many

would turn up and meke if a reel sociel oceasion.

FINANCE:

CORFES:

There being

sgd:

no fu.rther business, the neeting wps closed.

F.rrl. Seh6nborn ZS2RS
Cha irma n

GENER A],:

sgd:
l'4.T. Colson ZS2CB
Secreta ry

WANTED FO}i USE_AT Aii -EXJjJ 
BJ T] O]i : Any 'ifcrld iiar II vintage equipment

to exhi-'cit at (ine-'i'ark for a week
be under con:it:rnt suirervisicn. ltlore

lletins :nd in ?3x-lq.

you ma)' 6ave bTATen
during 3eyrtenber.
detai"ls at the next,

't w:.i',r
F'\ i!r j rr 

i

*a n *ilLlgC Ua

ir:r needeo
nr-..nt ,,,i. i
ng, on bu



technical Page 3.

THE CAF,E ND }4AINTENANCU oF NICAD (Nica) BATTERIES WITH A VIEvJ
1'O ENSJRING THEIR I'NG LIFE.

Peter Sarqver ZS5DN continues his in-ile,pth study.
With acknowledgenent to CQ News l_etter - Durban Branch.

P.{RT 2 : Chareing.

In Charging, oxvgen is genereted at the positive electrode and it competes with
the oxidation of the nickel hvdroxide. This competiLion established the level
of minimun current necessa4r to charge the celI. If the charge rate is in-
creased, the percentage of eurrent used for charging increases. Thus, higher
charging rates give higher charging efficiencv.
Charging should be accomplished using a constant cument method. There is a
safe rate which mav be used for continuous trickle charging. This safe raLe is
usually the 20 h rate (0,05 C). The 20 h rate is, for e:cample, 25 nA for a
500 mAh ceII. Due to the charging efficieney, as we have already sald, the
20 h rate has to be persisted in for approximatelv 28 H to effect a full charge.
During such a charge the cell pressure will settle below the safe level of
approximately 138 lcPa. (See graph). Some cells are especially rated a.t, J) h
(0,3 c) .
It is possihle to cherge NiCD cells at high nfes, but the charger must be de-
signed with a current progmrnme Lo prevent the ceLl vents from opening and
blowing off electrolr'te, as the temperature a.nd pressure will rise if the cell
is ebused, Once electrollte has blown off, the cell will have been damaged
(also see graph).

As an enarnple of charging at a high rate, we give the following: an automatlc
charger for hand-held portable radio may run at the 10 h rate for 14 h, and Lhen
drop to the safe trickle charge rete of 2O h untll the radio is rerioved fron the
cha rger.
Cells are encapsulated in battery housings, and are frequently fitted into un-
ventilated ba.ttery compartments. This hinders cell heat didsipation whereby
charglng at rates over OrCJ C (once a ceII has been fully charged) may shorten
cell life
The chernica.I process of charge is: nickel hydroxide at the posltive plate
becomes oxidised and the cadmirrm h;rdroxide at the negative plate becorne netal-
lic cadmium. The charge, is stored as chenical energy.

The chemical reaction is:
2N1 2Ni0 (oH) plus Cd plus 2HZo --------2Ni (OH)z plus Cd (cH)e

P,qRT THnXE NEXT rCINTg.

Fort Hare
senior staff position

I Mr M B Jones has been,appornted Acadernic Registrar
lafter being Assistant Registrar since 1971.

I Mr Jones. who has a BSc ( Natal ), BA Hon
l{Potchefstroom) and the MBA (cum laude) degrees, was

head of the Sasolbure
Technical Services division
of the Rubber Synthetic
Company before coming to
Fort Hare

CONGR, ATUL AT IONS },ITKE I
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Page 5.

RE ME MBER WHEN ?

With acknowledgement to Cl!rze Cornetl ZS5 GQ and Durban Branch Newsleeter CO)

Remeber when you called a few OM's on 40 or B0 meters, for a sked once a week for
a Rag-chew. You stayed on the band for about 2 hours on A.M. or SSB, and had a
really interesting QSO, swopping technical and other news, views etc., on a wlde
range of topics. What do you do now? ? Listening on the 40 meter band , over a
week end, if yo: hear 6 QSO's in progress, the band is cro-arded,.'l
Since the advent of VHF (50 tUtlz abd now 144 lv1Hz) we ali appear to be neglecrrng
theHF band and settling for the "easy" fun modes. Sure, they are fun. You can use
fairly cheap commercial gear, readily available, or ex -commercial converted sets,
bought down in frequency frorn the 156 MHz commercLal bands. The anrennas are
"easy" to buitd, and tune. Eruen getting a contact on 2 meters is "easy" , just
dial a channel and call Ll.O. you don't even have to load up.
I had my ZRS licence only a short while, but managed to f.i|,l,2log books with 2
meter contacts, Big Dealj.L'. That is not Ham Radio. i too run a commercial station
but have come to real.ise that I am mucn tne poorer for rt. I started the wrong way,
the "easy" way.
Lets face it, there are very few true hams teft today. i.e. those wno build their
own equipment, and there should be more. We are not HAMS, we are becominq a
bunch of natterbags, intent only on our own self destruction.
Has nayone thought of the reason for all the bickering and factionism on the ai.r
and within the League of late. An explanation worthy of consideration is that we
know each other too well . we taik to each other tfre easy wa y - 2 meters.
Eventuatly we come on the band, for the sake of cominq on, but have notning to
say, so, being human berngs , 'we start to bicker. This is enough to start tne
ROTJ
Please, let us walke up and start becoming hams and not a bunch of gasbags
satisfying a masochrstic urge to tear apdrt the comradeshLp and fraternrty tnat
has taken those before us so many vears to buiid.
\/1E CAN DO rT. 7i3 , Clive ZS5 GQ.

BE PREPIRED.

Practical Wireless Decenber 1980.

A11 proud ohners of the popdar
FTlaL/2/2D/i{'Ual/FI9o1 range of hf
transcei.vers should think hard at
this time about the increasing
difficulty of obtslning spare valves.
NEC and Toshiba ceased pr.oducLion tno
vears ago and NEC are now refusing
further orders. The FTIOI 'ras designed
for use with these makes of PA stage
valves and other makes are not
satisfactory due to lack of compata-
bilitr'. There ls no agreed standar.rl on
lnter-electrode capaclty or mutual
conductance, leading to biasing,
oscill: tion and neutralising problems,
when apparent equivalent TV valves are
used. ll-1 Lhis aside, it is probably
a ver:/ sound investmenl to secure a
stock of valves nor* whilst original
specification devlces are available.
Acconding to GILLL, RCA tubes wiLl
not bias correctly, wonrt neutralise
and oscillaie continuously on TX and RX.
(OX in TV sets, which is wtrat they
were made for. )

Thanks to Buck ZS2R.M for this snippet.

ITwas just amaflerof time
before the microc:ompu-
ters became a part of the
police anti-crinr arsenal.

A new device, cqlled a
Speed and Alignment
Detector (SAD), designed
by the Cranfidd Institute
of Technologr in Britain, is
b€ing used !o spot a
drunken driver without a
breathalyser test.

The traflic! policeman
will also be abh to tell how
well you are driving from a
distance - ard sbstan-
tiate hb observations with
a printout.

Th€ microprocessor-
based device onprises of
two rubber sensor hoses
laftl acrms the rmd about
two metres apart followed
by.arrether sel of hmes ar-
ranged in an arr.ow shape
pointrng down the car-
riagewey.

t Electronic sfunals arc
passed to the mkrotwpu-
ter when a vdricle passes
over th€ hoses, changing
the pressure insile them.

The SAD cunputes the
vehicle's speed by measur-
ing the time taken to cro*s
the lirst two lrrcs while its
alignment is checked as the
fi'ont wheels cns the arms
of the arrow. So, if the car
is on a straight and con-
stant path, both measuring
arms of the devke hit at rhe
same time.

The information is
printed on a keypad-sized
printout fftted to the inside
of the policc car. The
police ofhcer can fype in
information on ryeed limi-
tations and thc exterfof
deviation from the straight
path to match particular
road r:onditions rrr regu-
latione.



DON'T FtY AROUND
WITH FtY BY NIGHT
OPERATIONS.

You Wonl
o Fost Service
. Foir Prices

cN.630

SWR & Power Meter
ModelCN-690
Srmullaneous direcl readinq SWR
Forward Power and Reflecied power

f'equetrcv Rarrqn l4r j 4\U MHz
SWR Delectton-SF'lsrltvtty 5 WJilc rrln
Power 2 Ranges (Forward, 2O/2OO Watts)

_ ^ ^ 
(Rerrecled 4/40 wdils)roleraitce i 10o/o full sc.,tle

lnpuUoutpul lmpedance: 50 Ohrrrs
Uonnectors. SG239
Drmensro'ts. iBO > 85 , l20 mn

/j2tij3/x4/5n

Tclcpirone i4 .+5-15
-felc:r,r1,lric Atl.lrrss "SLJlvlNlIT"

1

KENWOOD
TS.1

I
i'tl "h

ffi
l::Fl
!r. .lw

KENWOOD
TR-2400

crf-t
KENWOOD

R-1000

STJMMIT DISTRIBTJTORS
lir l,'.r It{)ti80lti.l

l5i l,/ i{e ,'ri Srrce r

l'Ol{1' t: L I.ZA I\l:Tll
l).(). l],rr i0()
60()()

SA VE
MONEY

SWR & Power Meters
Models CN.720 and CN-620
Srmullaneous direct readinq SWB,
Forward Power and Ref lecled power

Frequency Range l B--150 Mrlz
SWR Deteclron Spnsittvtly L Watrs n,rr
Power I Harges (l o(wdld zOt'lLtJt.,JOu Warl,7
_ (Ref tected, 4/40/200 W3tts)
Tolerance. r 10ol" full scale
Inpul/output lmpedance. 50 Ohms
Conneclors SG239
Dimensions i8A;12A x 130 mnr,

7 x475x5tn
165 x 75 x g7 mm,
65x3x4rn

cN620

MANl.l [:t\(]i'tlll.t:ll.S I{tll'l{IISENTATI\/ES & 1-Ut.EVISION Atil{lAL SPE(llAI-ISTS


